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;j MRS. CATHERINE LADD If^" wide:"^W
"The nanie that heads i'hi showed

tide will call a thxin nf ^ f i ordinary
to many hearts—for thl S'* spedes of composi-
"one of the m^ ®wonderful
cessful of the teachers Tif' of managmg youn^ people. ;

-State of South Carolina " and h w t commencement of the
dreds of her old dudiIk « J ,T J "Pfiverythine

now 'Ue^„T" 5 ^ ^ cause of
•throughout the land' f i South. She lived for the sol-
,her kindness and entik ^FJesident of the
, tioss. "She is thA ^lolers Aid Association," which
of women; her time Iher^SlTt^ °f retained until the close

jher worldly goods are at th^ the war, and by her untiring
"land of all Lr iSs "£v«T' tie society well ml

Jof her ex-pupils ' I""" clothing. Her pen wm
,, Mrs. Ladd is a native of Virrin. 11™"°i. Mrs. Ladd is a native of Virgin- ^
ImardS October, 1810— personal supervision be-f
ito Mr years old constantly in demand. In
^e ^ church is buUt, nosolicited, no ball, concert,'was Catherine Stratton. tableaux, or fair—nothinty f,AAo •as Catherine Stratton. tablea'ux. or faTr-notS^ ~n
'riac-t Mr without her cheerful and ever-,riage Mrs. Ladd wrote poetry, ready aid. ;
^P"^"®hed in the van- , ^rs. Ladd is said to be "home-'
year?'̂ '̂̂ ^ dresses to suit herselfyears ene was a nAvor .,ye&rs^^ dresses to suit herself
^ j * 7^®® * regular corres- "ever caring about the "latest"ewspapers. f^ons," ignores "hoops," and^d published a senes of articles always wears her hair short. Her
on drawing, naintmc, ^...1 ..j.:, ;» -"er

^iu puDiisned a series of articles always wears her hair short. Her
on dra^g, painting, and educa- "manner is abrupt and decided •bS

/Av-attenti^m considerable jj^tiactively feels it to' be
• RPtMci^^'permanently "Confederate flag" is said

South C^robL^ Winnsboro. ^ ^aye originated with Mm. Ladd
li«w where she estab- Ithe first one, we aUude to. The
tions ftf°1 • largest institu- ^re of February 21, 1865, de-

• wM \ m the State, stroyed the literary labor of SO
' miumtfr' well-deserved years. With the assistance of a• ?? T ^ Federal officer, Mrs. Ladd saved I

sketJhes^l^ contributed tales, the jewels of the Masonic Lodge in f
•vnrf^n • and poems to the next house to hers; bu^ the Enoms de^plumei-as"'i^Minn1e^May^ îSng^he [

..:.,^r the «iete„ce „, the t^l-Sis^T C ,TJ1.• FlomJ Wreath," published in she lost everything »^cat, ttiSw L-
' - Mrr i^H^ ^ Heriott, It is said that outsid- of the f•.• •' tor Mr H*riottlr'™ 'i™'"''!;; «^l>ooI, Mrs. Ladd wasL
' the Hferor f ®ccial compamon ofevery [-

•- spea^ritf M ""^cr her charge. Fol-|.
• t^rks Li/ .poetical lowing her to 8chool.room,yV£;.|-
. smooVwd ini^v' ^c?:®-4?ee^j®t«atly felt the change; thought

"'<60; but lihe Srnr h' Particularly!"ot perhaps a word was spoken, f-
.:^; ga'yeL noS w«e toeid every young lady felt it. She hS HIn 1861, she with '̂ri f *^^1 and habit of cen- i"*
• the subject L "p tenng every thought and feeling

manufactures and ' ®mstantly on the occupation of the-••of whlte^V moment. The confusion of voices k-
' 'idtimatrn^RrSw^ passing objects never seemed to ^•

'Una woujJ^ her when writing.f it- She mas- Afriend of Mm. lild says:
"Carolina coul^T^ "^-5 motions show the ra-. :

themomSou^pl «e®Pet€ with Pidity of thought. Even now, ac u'
" em Statef In Southwest- the age of fifty-eight, were you •

an extensivfl a^d walking behind her, yon might t'
•" would realize lo^Zrt ""®tahe her. from the Ught buoy-
, at the ^
:fonned by ^e/"w/ '̂ per- Copied from "Living ,Female :•
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